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Plainti:ff 

Ddendo.nt 

Advocate J.C.K.H. Valpy for the plaintiff 

. Advocate G. LeV. Fiott for the defendant 

In November, 1974, a Mr. Howard asked Vir. L. Le Su�1.n•, 

of the plaintiff co�pany, for a cash loan of £1000. � 
uueu.r 

agreed to led. him £875, to 111\ich he added .in't01'::ist c,f' i.:'i r,5, on .. 

c:>1,dition tho.t the total sum of £1020 war; tL• :)'3 repaid at. t:18 rate 

of t56. 6'i per inonth by eiBhteen r.,::inthly ii:st;_;.l:;;:;n�s, bei:;.:.!,ri:i.,,.,; on 

30ch Dece�ber, 1974, It was a further eonditi0n that the 

rcp2.yme::t of the loan should be guo.ranteed ry '.•cc. lk·t1,U'd 's 

c:a_r>J.oyer, the J �-fendant company. 

For that purpose the plainti�f co�pa�y completed a printed 

a h:Lre pu1·ch::.:,e £,gree:r.ent. There wua no such aer0emont in thi.e 

cr1s0 and thr;:c�i'ore the pr.inte<l .fo,:-t.1 r;ltouJ.rl l',rwo berm p::·ope;·:cly 

Ur.fortur.atc,ly it i-ms not ful l.y a.110:1::c,l ;·,nct :�c, •,;l!,m 
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" In C(li1:;Ldvt·:1ti.on of ,YOl•t· 1,nl.c:ri:1.': j11to :.1 C1i.c) 
,\;:r,:c:�l·1;t 1-1.iLh L':tLt·.LcJ:· 1:o,.:�t1·,! t..>:' jl !•;:.11 ·,)Ll (;our.·t, 
liavl'C: tk,; l':::; (h t.:X'CJ1·,:1Ctcr c:,i I,·,, Ll1c ,1i.,·t.:1·) i.n 
r,�:;;�l..?Ct o!.' C:_l:;h Lo:\ll s:�r,-5.0G I .Cl-� 1

.) ch··!•'t:,::�; �·c!r:·1.v�1hl0 
by 1 tJ ir,0I: L:1J y pay111c11'l:; o 1· ,CJG. (,'( co::i;:1,,:1r. :.:\;; jO. I 2. '/ '1, 
I/'::,: r.,·1·-.:�:,• (joi!!t.Ly �1nd Gcvc1·:.1.Uy) ;:1.i :·,r:,::tcl� p:1yrnl.)nt 
o!' :1.Ll sums p•.:yr:blc Ll,c:rcu11dc,·. Sl,oul:: thr, lb.1:cr 
f�tl to p�y any areount o� its due date I/Vu bind 
1�.y ..;0L'/ ou1':-:;cl 11cn 'lo pay it to you pc.::c::;o:��1:LJ.y on d,)111and. 

I/\·/c also u::dertnkc (jojntJy and sr.verally) us u 
Sc!):' r::!te agreement to in:lcr..ni::y you ae;n.L:1:;t any lo:.;s 
sus t:..:incd or incurred by you by rca'.,on or your h::tvii:ig
e:1tered into the s:1id Hire Pm·ch:.ise A.:;rc.:emcnt. ·'

It is further agreed that if you grant any time or 
other indulgence to the Hirer, such arrnncemcnt shall 
not affect this Cuaran tee a:1d indemnity. "

The docuwe:1t was then sent to Mr. F.L. Duquemin, a d:Lrcctor 

of the defendant company, who signed it in thnt capacity on '/th 

Novc�ber, 1974, and returned it to the plaintiff company, who 

th�n gave to Nr. Howard the loan of £875, 

It uas agreed between the paf•ties and Hr. H0ward thnt the 

defen�.ant comapny would deduct the monthly payments from l-'.r.He·,•;:::i.rd 1
8 

wages and remit them to the plaintiff company. In conf J.1·.na tion 

o: tr.at ,1breer:1ent, on 8th January, 1975, t:,c: S.:?cretary o·c' the 

de::�i,,;,:.nt co�pa!1y ::'on1arded to the plaintif::: compan.,· a cl',<;,1ue for 

£56.67 bei�g the payment for December, 1974, and attached the 

following letter: 

11 .Re; r1a•. Hoi-mrd, 
\-!e con:ficm that ,:e •.-:ill deduct fro::1 t:ie above S:56. 67p. 

per Calc::c.ar :!:::inth ar.<i pay r;c.r:i·::- to you :�t t;!-;c end fJ1.' each 
r.·.0:1·1·!1 :'or ::-, ncriod of 18 months or les:i i;: the ;.ibovei!Qmcd 
:::hrJt1.ld le:oe vc · our ernploy. "

0!1 f,:'lc 8th Janu:n-y, the plaint i.f:f cO!l,p".'lny ..i ::{no•.-1lct.l.3od the 

cheque :rnd added: 
" \-/c would, 110\H)Ver, point out that yo1Jr Compnny hos
ctoo·:I 0u,n·::i�1l:o� for t!'lis Loc.n, ir!·cspcr;t,.Lvo of ,:hcther 
o.r not :-!r. !k1-:o.rd rcmui:1s in y :;-ur e:mploy. 

Your o b::;erv:i_tions 1-:il:!. oc ar,precirt Lccl .• II 

It apperff'.1 tr.a t thn defcndan t compc:ny c! id 1:0 t :1c'.rno1-1l alrse thu t 

leLtcr. 
/'i'he 
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1'he dcf.cn<lan t coinp:rny m.:,de r;i;.; mnt\ l;llly dc.:,luc t i. nn �; fro:n 

rh·. ll01-1a nl':.; 1-!�1�cr; up lo and :'..nc h\tl.Lng 1-1:.ty, 1 '.rt�, :\nd l't;on.i. L Lc.:Ll 

the:,! to the plain_ti ff comp:u1y, thu�; 1·c,luc i.nG tllc rkbL tti J:67'). 98. 

Mr. l·l01mrd then left the dcfend:rn'L company's c.;:nplo:,'mcnt, ::tnd BO 

no further deductions were made, 

Attempts were rr.ude by both pnrtics to trace Mr. Howard, but 

his wherenbouts are not knmm, althouih it is believed by both 

p&rtics thnt he has left the Island. The plaintiff company now 

calls on the defendant company to honour its guarantee and inder.Ll'lity. 

In its pleadinc;s, the defendant company d0nil�d liability on 

two grounds. 

First, that 'Jy the law and custotr, of Jersey a lender must, 

unless there vas an express agreement to the contrary, have recourse 

aG�inst the assets of �he debtor and cxhuaust his re�cdics against 

hi.n before lcokin� to the guarantor for payment; in this co.se the 

plaintiff had fai�ed so to do. 

The plaintiff cc:upany a:r.eu0d thi.lt that la •,r <lnd custom could 

o:1ly apply ,1here the d.e'btor 1-:ns in the Island 01' hct<l as::rnt,, h8re. 

rr. Howa:::-d i,as not in the Isl3.nd, nor, so far c.s \lo1S kno,·m, did 

have assets here. In any event, th0. terms of the guarantee and 

i:1d ea"li ty clearly w0:::·e that the d cfendant cor:?po.Dy was li:�ble to 

pay if Jllr. !Iow:?..rd d :Lu no't • 

he

At the head.u0 CLK1nsel for the defendant c0r.1p:my did :·;ot 

ptn·Huc thi:; de!·cnce and w0 there for-: do not i'ind it ncc<ossar:,, to 

ccnsider it. 

'l'he serond line of rl0f.encc ,-:as that the doe;u.i�cnt 1-ias o.f no· 

valldi ty bcc:.,t�Gc it,; ·.-;ordinc misled M�·. Duq_!tcmin into b315.clfing 

/T.il 
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.[n cv:L<lcncc Mr. Duqi.tcmi.n told u�; Lli:.t L 11li0n t-11·. Jlu1·1�u·,l en t,,rcd 

the (\ c �Cr.(Lrnt c,)rnpany' 3 e1:iploymcut lw :-;aj_(l Lha t lw h:ld prcv Luiir,ly 

been u ta:d-tl r:i ver m�d he asked 1.1' he could kcq, hiu b�tr10u and 

r;r.1n t i.n,rn to dri vo a tax:i. o.ft,�r worl<ins !ioun;; :•:t·. Duqucmin ac;rocd 

to this. Later, Mr. Howard a::;ked t-'l.r. Duqucrain j_f he would 

:;a::inrn tee n loan, and in thj_s connexJ.cn soid that he wished to buy 

a tuxi to drive after hours. Mr. Duquemin tl101·cfor0 had no doubt 

that the loan was required t� buy a taxi on hire purchase, and when 

"he s&w the wording on the document w::. th its refer0nc0 to "h1.r-er" 

and "hire purchase agreement" he felt confirm.:,d :i.n his belief that 

he was in effect boir.g asked to guarantee a hJ.re purchase agreement 

in respect of a taxi, (although he agreed he nqver saw such an 

ag·ceei;:ent or asked the plaintiff company for further details). He 

1-1:1s therefore prepared to core.mi t the defendant company to the 

c.,arantee because he believed that there would i)e an asset. Had 

'.:-le known that r·r.r. !!01-iard wished to borrow "strai5ht casJ-." l,c doubted 

if he woi...ld have ac;reed to sign a guarantee • 
. . • :-.rr..::n fir. HO\m1·d told him he was lcavins tht, company':::

e=:ploy:rient, i'ir. Duquemin asked hirn for the log book for tern taxi 

so that there would be an asset to fall back on. I-�. Hc,·:ard then 

told him tha L thare 1·1as no taxi, and that he hall borro·,;ell t ho mor,ey 

to pay off his e.(•bts. 

We uro satisfied th8.t ffr. Duc1u,,m1n 1-/c,S an honest 11:i.tncsG, ar,d 

we thercfor0 have to decide ,·rha t lec1J. rcsul ts :follow fx·om hj.c 

evidence. 

It is not d:i..sputed that the printed· forr.i co:,rprisin� tho 

document is for uc-c with a llj_re pu.rcha�c aB;:cc0.:·.�;:int, and r;o,_1.nrrnl 

fo!' th3 plaintiff cc;::p::i.ny concedes l:h;,t all l'C' i'C!'(:nc,."s to ''h:lro 
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comp:lliy 's le ttcr o.r G th J:.mu::ny , •.-;l\cl·e the 1•:ord "10:.1.n" 1-::.t::; U:.)Cll, 

It ::o:: :Ln con::i-dcr:..1ticn of that e,1.1�,r�,ntoc tlw.t the lotin w�u, rn�u1◊, 

:(r. Duquc:nin accepted tll<lt the docur.12?1t n1;:cuntcd to a r:,uarant00 

t,hut the d efendont comp::n1y would repny the loa;:i i.f Nr. Hm·:ard did 

not. Moreover, if Mr . Duqucmin thought that Hr. llo,rard .was 

er:tc::.-·in6 into u hire-purchase azrecment that was a belief induced 

by !•:r. Ilowo.rd, not by the plaintiff company, for Mr. Duqi.temin never 

verified his belief with the plaintiff company, 

Counsel for the defendant argues that the document, because 

it was prepared by the plaintiff company, should be interpreted 

against that party, The document was a "nonsense", or 

al te-r·:rn. ti vely it was so ambiguous as to r.iislcad r.r-�,. Duquemin into 

thi�king that the trans�ction was different from �1at it really was. 

The ·::r.::.r.sa-::tion was in fact more onerous thar, he thc.v.[),t it w:i.s, · 

��nu l:e ohot,ld t:1erE::i'ore not be bound by it. 

He find tl,n.t in the circur::stancGs of this c.:i.cc the 110r·d ing of 

tho document constituted a misrep�coentatio11, albeit entirely 

innocent, of such a m1htrc as to entitle the:- d":::fcndo.nt co1�pany to 

relief, for the following reasons, 

Firstly, w� think tiiat the doeu.ment looked at as a whole ,.-,an 

calculc.tr,d to ;:;be t!1c impresr,j_o,,, and di<l in :f .. ,.ct g:i.vc the 

i��})rc:::,:lon to i·ir . Du;ucmin, tho.c th,� J.oan 11 .. 10 rr:ade :i.n co:mcctJ.on 

vd.th ..i. hirtJ purchase agrceme:1t, at�d we fin,1 that that 

mL,rcp:rcscntat:i.011 was n k;ubsto.nt:i. .. 11 reason -foz· hi::; 11;:iving n:i.c;ned 

tllc documeut. 

W0 accept th8.t the cx-roncou;:; s 1;::;temcnt of Mr. i!ow:ird Has 

also :.�n imprJrt:1.n t conti··i.lmtory f:tctor, bui; the nu:thor_;_tics :-ire 

dco.r i;i1c.t a plui.nt5.f.f in th':: cirr:,.,I:1::;tanccs of a c.:isc such a.:; thl:.J 

/cu1mo'� 
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c,,!ll\OL avoi<l the con:;cqw.•ncu:.; or h.L:..: 1nL:;:cqJ1:c:;()nl::,L:i.on by ,_,,io11.Ln{; 

th:1 t there 1rnrc other con tribu tor.r c:HlCv:; •.;!1.L eh i.nduccd tho 

dr.-fci:dnnt to mo.kc the cont1·aet. Once it i.s ::,ho\·.'ll tho.t a 

rep1·en0ntntion wao cnlcul�ltcd to .influence the judl5ment of a 

rcur;onable man, and we think that the wordinr, o:!' th0 docum0nt was 

so cDlculated, then the preswnption ic that tho repreccntee was 

zo i!1fluenced, and that preownption is not rebutted by showing 

t"hat there Here other contributory cc1.uocs which played a 

substantial part, perhaps even a more notable part, in tho 

formation of his intention. 

Moreover, it follows that the fact that one of the 

contributing induce!llentn was the represcnteo' s, o·.-m mistake is no

defence. Thus, the failure of J'f;_r. Duqucm:i.n to vurify the true 

posit ion is :i.mma terial. 

Secondly, we accept Mr. DuquetLin' r, state;n,::mt that if he had 

if he wou}.d have a,:,;rced to sign a GUO.runtec, be co.use then thc:ce 

would have teen no asset havine a potential equity. \-le e:1.nnot 

sey that I·1r. DuquemJ.n '.•;as unreo.r.;onable in drai·1inr:; that distinction, 

and we under:tand and accept his reasonicg, 

It j_s an elemento.ry principle that a Q.l.arantor must not be 

misled, however inadvertently, us to the full nature of the 

t1·:1:1 :.net ion, and .re ccre sat .L:3:f:Lid t:1a t :i. f o. guarantor is lecl. to 

b'.;l:i.cv," th:it o. loon :i.fJ ,,mde i.n connection with a h:Lre purchase 

ar;rcmucnt, ,1,wn in fo.c�; it 1s no::, thrz:t: ,�c i::i r::islGd as to the 

full nature of the t�3n�action. 

�-!e have not cvcl'lool-:ed the lL,-!;tc-il· :;:.· uth J::c::,,H,ry, hut it 
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the partie::, to th.Lt: action t�u::;t be l'�:;c:in,lccl, :rntl 1-:c t!::.:1·cforc 

order- th:.i t the Llcfcn<l:rn t comp:.iny 1.Jc d:Ls c!t:.ir,;cd fro:u the 

[,'Ut:1·:,ntec and from this act1on. 


